
PAIMCER HAS A HOOM.

Many Democrats Would Like to See
Him Run for President.

&m.4tw Claim 1o i Hop of Vlo.
lory In 1001 utltrr Think Sew

York Jnrlal'a Chanrea Are-tr-r

l'r-rlo-

Judge Alton II. l'Brkrr ill holds a
prominent place ns a democrat 1c prea- -

idential possibility. From taut, south
and wont conic ih annuls thut he be
the candidaU' of hi party. j

Many thought .that because he yuan I

Bot mude the enndidate for governor
by Hill last fall he would drop out

I ight. Hut just the opposite re- -
ult has happened, says the New York

Herald. Democrat all over the ooun- -
try have apparently in title up their
minds that Judge 1'arker in the lender
for a wiuning democratic campaign.
They think he can unite nil elements
ot the party. They believe he can carry
New York, Connecticut, Js'ew Jersey
and Indiana.

Democratic leaders all over the coun-
try are saying that had Judge Parker
been the candidate lan.t fall he would
bave been elected governor. They call
attention to the fact that Judge Par-
ker Is the only democrat since
who has carried New York Mate in a
etraight-ou-t contest between the two
great parties. He was elected chief
justice of the court of appeals in 1.VJ7

over Judge Wallace, republican. While
It is true that the Tracy-Lo- light
in New York city cont riliuted to.liidge
Parker's success, it Is believed that ho
would prove a strong candidate un-

der any circumstances.
Democratic members of congress

were hopeful last fall that Judge Par-
ker would be nominated for governor.
A campaign in his behalf was carried
on quietly all over the country. In
the smith and west, particularly, steps
were taken to aciiiaint the democrats
with Judge Parker's qualities as a
candidate.

In the middle of the summer a
prominent New York business man,

1 MoJ(

JUDGE ALTON D. PARKER.
(Boomed for the Presidency by New York

State Democrats.)

while visiting St. Louis, met several
prominent Missouri democrats. With
one accord they began to say nice
things about Judge Purker. They
thought Hill ought to nominate him
for governor, and were positive that
he would be elected. If this resulted
they did not think there was any doubt,
If he were nominated for president iu
1004, that he would be elected.

Judge Parker declined to encourage
the movement to nominate him for
governor. Democrats now say it
makes no difference whether Mr.
Parker ran for governor or not, he
remains the ideal candidate for the
presidency, and euergetic work is be-

ing doue in his behalf in many states.
Friends of David 11. Hill are also at

work, but so far the Hill propaganda
bas not met with the same success as
Judge Parker's.

Texas is the latest state to come to
the front in behalf of the New York
popular judge. There is no antipathy
to Bryan In that state, but leaders
there do not think Hryan can win.
They are looking for some one who
can carry the doubtful states, and
they regard Judge Parker as the man.
Democratic papers all over the state
are making favorable comments about
Judge Parker. Senators Bailey and
Culbertson, Thomas Ball, and many
politicians are of the opinion that
the party ought to take Parker.

It is reported that the same thing is
true of Georgia, Alabama, Florida,
Missouri, Indiana and Minnesota.

Much attention has lately been at-

tached to Senator' (iorman, of Mary-

land, and he has been repeatedly urged
to look favorably on the movement to
get southern and western delegates
for himself. Senator tioruian has re-

fused to encourage this scheme, pre-
ferring to remain in the senate.

Dlooiuera Aft Prohibited.,
Gov. Thompson B. Ferguson, of

Oklahoma, has forbidden all girls
who attend the territorial education-
al institutions the privilege of wear-
ing bloomers while playing basket
ball. The reason for this, it is suid,
Is that a scandal was narrowly avert-
ed recently because some younj
women of a certain school played a
game of basket ball in bloomers.
The governor Is emphatic in his de-

nunciation of the garb and says the
girls are subjected to ridicule on ac-

count of the bifurcated apparel He
aid he had notified the heitds of all

territorial schools that there should
be no more basket ball playing by
Oklahoma girls In bloomoers.

Rat a lleirtr Hrekfl.
Statistics show, that the longest

lived people have generally been
those who made breakfast the prin-
cipal meal of the day.

grange work for 1903.
Katlonal l,tt-tar- r llnrhelder tins Ar

rntiKfil a Fine I'raitrnmme.
National I.ccltirer N. J. Itmliclder

hnx Issued the following excellent pro-
gramme of timely and important topics
for grnngi' discussion In l!Ki:i:

First ljunrter-tietier- al Topic. Organ-l7.atloi- i.

January, To what extent In
the organization of capital Justifiable?
February, To what extent Is the

of labor Justifiable? March,
To what extent Is the organization of
farmers Justifiable, nml what Is our
duty In protecting tho people from tin-Ju-

demands of organized capital and
organized labor?

Second fjiiarter Ofticrnl Topic, Edn-catio-

April, What influence enn be
exerted by the grange for tho Improve-
ment of rural schools? May, What

can lie cxerled by the grange
that will secure the proper recognition
of agricultural matters In agricultural
colleges? June, What can be done by
the grange to aid and Improve the
farmer' Institutes?

Third Quarter --(ieticrnl Topic, Farm
Management. July, What are the ad-

vantages from the us? of improved
farm machinery? August, What of the
Importance and necessity of re. torln
Boil fertility removed by crops? Sep-
tember, What farm crops are the nio.ut
profitable In tills locality?

Fourth Quarter (,'cneral Top, C'lnr-nctc- r

Builders.--fie- ! !ier, What Influ-
ence has home life upon the young In
the formation of character? Novem-
ber.' What Influence bin th graivre in
the formation of i liaiv.cter? Decem-

ber. What should be the relation of the
grange and church?

BETTER. BUSINESS METHODS

;Mvlnu" ll'e WiiKlex on (lip I 'arm iiii
I in ln rt n ill Mutter.

Pome o:ie has m.1.1 that If he could
have what vi.ts wasted on an aver-
age Au rlcan- farm he (otiid live In
contort. This, I fear, Is only too true
of the average farmer. lie dots not
make a study of his business. While
hundreds of dollars' worth of the best
liquid fertilizer Is running to waste In
his barns, or under the eaves of it, lie
U buying commercial fertilizer at ifl'.O

to Sf) per ton to enrich his land. While
nature litis given him rich and fertile
hind he too often sees an alluring bag
of gold In the bountiful yield of hay
and does not realize that he is robbing
his land of fertility when he sells hay.

These and a thousand oilier wastes
on the farm are brought to the farmer's
notice by the discussions in the grunge,
and tho fanner must be dull Indeed
who does not reap some benefit from
them. A fair and just exchange of the
commodities of the farm for those of
the factory, the mine and the profes-
sional man must come about through
better business met hods. The farmer
should act with others of his own pro-

fession and at least devote as much
energy to marketing his crop as to pro-

ducing it.
There are many causes to remove be-

fore ugriculture will receive a fair and
just return for the capital and labor
Invested in tho Industry, but tho remov-
al of these causes lies in the hands of
the farmer himself. He must

with others in improving his busi-
ness methods and must apply the same
thought, energy und business ability to
agriculture that uro applied to uny oth-
er industry. George A. Fuller.

Rural Free Mall Delivery.
At no distant day the rural free mail

delivery service will require 40,000 cur-

riers. This Is u large number. Wliuii
we consider the brief time this service
has been In operation, its success may
be considered phenomenal. During
the past year over petitions have
been tiled ut W'ushlugton for this rural
service. This proves that the farmers
ure waking up to their privileges. All
this is gratifying to tho members of the
Order of Patrons of Husbandry, for
theirs was the first organization that
attempted to secure the establishment
of tho free mull delivery service. In-

deed it Is the direct result of their ef-

forts.

Special Grange Week.
The Pennsylvania state grange at Its

recent session recommended that a
"special grange week" be set upart In
February by the master of the state
grange and that every subordinate
grange In the state be urged to make
special effort during that time to In-

crease its membership. It is a good
pluu and worthy of general adoption.

The title "lecturer" of a grange does
not necessarily signify that he must bo
Its best talker. He bus other duties
of more Importance than lecturing. Ho
has churge of all tho literary and

work of the grange, and his
position is as responsible a one as the
master's.

The grange is shaking itself together
and is moving to the front. It is be-

ginning to appreciate the magnitude of
Us responsibility, the largeness of Its
opportunity. It is doing things and
getting ready to do' even greater
things. Americau Grange Bulletin.

The three grand purposes of tho
grange are the social elevation, the ed-

ucational advancement and the moral
Improvement of tho farmer's family.

A live, flourishing subordinate grunge
that Is living up to its possibilities is
worth $1,000 to any town. Governor
Buchelder, New Hampshire.

New England granges pay more at- -

tentlon to the ritualistic work of tho
order tlxin those of other states. So
ouo said who knows.

Bun th ) 1 he V"" Have Always Bought

Signature
of

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.

BISHOP TALBOT'S

VINDICATION.

A copy of the opinion of the
court of lluiUinjjdon county, vindi-
cating Bishop Ethelbert Talbot, of
the Central Pennsylvania diocese
of the Episcopal church, of the
charges of conspiracy preferred by
the Kev. I. N. W. Irvine, has been
received. In view of the bishop's
vindication, and the wide-sprea- d

public interest shown in the trial of
the case, the Columbian herewith
reproduce Judge Bailey's charge
in part.

Gentlemen of the Jury: This
is an action to recover damages
which Dr. I. N. W. Irvine, the
plaintiff, claims he sustained by
reason of an alleged conspiracy be-

tween Iiuitna I). Klliott, Rt. Rev.
Ivthelbert Talbot, and Alexander
Klliott, the defendants, whereby he
was deposed from the ministry. St.
Joint's Protestant Kpiscopal church
of Huntingdon, in i.SyS was what
is known as a mission church. That
is, it was a church which received
aid from the diocese in support of
its rector. It is located within the
territory of the diocese of Central
Pennsylvania. Rt. Rev. Kthclbert
Talbot, one of the defendants, is
the bishop of the diocese, and it
was his duty to supply the church
with a minister so long as it was a
mission church. On March 22nd
1808, he appointed Dr. Irvine, the
plaintiff, minister. He testifies
that he knew that troubles had
arisen in other churches which had
been served by Dr. Irvine, which
he believed were attributed to his
conduct, but being willing to give
him another trial, he exacted irom
him, at the time oi his appointment,
a promise that he would resign
from St. John's when he (the
bishop) would request him.

"Not many months had elapsed
before the bishop learned of trouble
between Dr. Irvine and the other
ministers of the Lorougli of Hun-
tingdon, and between him and the
management of the Pennsylvania
Industrial .Reformatory, located
across the river from the town, and
that serious trouble had arisen iu
the church. Its 'members had be-

come divided and members of the
vestry had resigned. Ugly rumors
as to the moral character and con-
duct of Dr. Irvine came to his ears.
On Feb. 1 1 , 1899, he wrote Dr.
Irvine a letter, reminding him of
his promise that he would quietly
leave the church if any trouble
arose and requesting liiui to leave
Huntiugdou. This letter is couched
in very lriendly terms. Dr. Irvine
formally resigned as rector of the
church, but a majority of the church
vestry, 011 i'eb. 20, 1899, declared
the church withdrawn from any
claim for aid from the missionary
fund and formally called Dr. Irvine
to be its rector. The bishop there-
after had no power to compel him
to relinguish his rectorship unless
he had or would violate some canon
of the church.

"Mrs Emma D.Elliott, one of
those defendants, had been a warm
personal friend ot Dr. Irvine aud
was a very generous contributor to
the church. A trouble arose be-

tween 'the rector and her about a
claim which a Mr. Harued, of Al-toon- a,

had against the church for
services rendered as a choirmaster.
Mrs. Elliott testifies that she gave
to Dr. Irvine money to pay the
claim and that Irvine instead of
paying the claim kept the money.
This circumstance seems to have
estranged Mrs. Elliott and Dr.
Irvine. To that time she was ad-

mitted to the communion by Mr.
Houghton, the immediate pre-
decessor of Dr. Irvine, as well as
by Dr. Irvine himself. Dr. Irvine
then barred Mrs. Elliott from the
communion becaure she was a di-

vorced woman for a reason contrary
to the cauou of the church. Cor-
respondence was had between him
and the bishop and Mrs. Elliott on
the subject. We do not regard this
circumstance of materiality in the
determination of this case, although
Mrs. Elliott seemed then desirous
of having him deposed from the
rectorship of this church. Com-
plaints of Dr. Irvine's Conduct were
made by her to the bishop. Sub-
sequently a letter was received by
the bishop, putportiugto be signed
by Mrs. Elliott, withdrawing (or
practically withdrawing) all com-
plaints she had made against Dr.
Irvine, and requesting that he be
retained at St. John's church.

"This letter was sent by the
bishop to Mr. Elliott, one of the
defendants aud the husband of
Emma D. Elliott. She denied
writing or signing it. The bishop
then . wrote her that if she could
convince Dr. Irvine of the forgery
of it he would unfrock the ' slimy
fellow.' This letter is destroyed,
and therefore, not produced, but
several witnesses who heard it read
testify that that was the import of
it. A couple of them testify that
the bishop in that letter advised the

Elliotts to have him convicted.
The bishop positively denies that
he advised the conviction of Dr.
Irvine for that offense.

"If this minister of the gospel
was guilt of forging that letter,
we fail to see why t lie bishop should
be criticised for advising that he be
tried in a court of justice, which
was the very place to try him for
forgery, if he were guilty of for-

gery. Prosecution for the forgery
was advised by Mrs. Elliott's
attorney, ex-Jud- Williamson, a
reputable member of the bar, and
Mrs. Elliott commenced the pros-
ecution. I believe that Mrs.
Elliott was the prosecutrix, al-

though it is not very clearlv shown
in the case. A preliminary hear-
ing was had before a reputable
justice of the peace of this town on
the 17th of February, 1899. He
heard witnesses to substantiate the
charge. Dr. Irvine produced none,
neither did he testify iu his own be-

half, denying that he was the author
of that letter. Bishop Talbot, who
received the letter, and Mrs.
Elliott, whose name was attached
to it, were necessary witnesses at
that hearing.

"The justice decided that Dr. Ir-

vine should be held lor trial at
court. The grand jury returned a
true bill. When the case was call
ed for trial. Dr. Irvine's counsel,
made technical objections to the
sufficiency of the indictment by de-

murrer to it, which, after hearing,
were sustained by the court. With
that decision the forgery case ended
and is not again heard of in any of
the proceedings which followed,
which resulted in the deposition of
this plaintiff from the ministry. It
cuts no figure in the subsequent
proceedings. It does not apptar to
have any influence upon thetribtinal
which subsequently tried Dr. Irvine.
It is quite probable that in vievv of
the relations which existed between
Mrs. Elliott and Dr. Irvine, he:
pastor, she desired his removal from
St. John's church, and it is equally
probable that the bishop, in view of
the rumors reflecting upon the moral
conduct of this rector appointed by
him, desired that the pastoral rela-
tions should be dissolved. Both of
them had the right to use all lawful
means to accomplish that end with-
out being guilty of a .conspiracy.
There is no evidence that either of
the defendants used any other
means.

"Dr. Irvine having been found
guilty of conduct which was un-

becoming a clergyman by the court
oi the church, duly constituted for
the purpose of trying the charges
preferred against him, with the
judgment of the court that he be de-

graded and deposed from the minis-
try, there was nothing left for the
bishop but to impose the sentence,
which was clearly his right as well
as we think, his duty. The imposi-
tion of this sentence is complained
of by the plaintiff and laid in his
statement as the sole ground of his
claim for damages in this case. We
do not see in the evidence any
ground to sustain the allegation that
the deposition of the plaintiff was
the result of conspiracy between
these defendants, and we may fiuth-e- r

say that there is no evidence of
any attempted combination to pro-
duce it. As we said before, it is
quite probable that Mrs. Elliott
wished to have Dr. Irvine removed
from the rectorship of St. John's
church and that Bishop Talbot de-

sired his deposition from the minis-
try if the minors which were afloat
reflecting upon his moral character,
were true, which he took the proper
course to ascertain, but there is not
a scintilla of evidence in the case
which shows or from which it might
be inferred there was any unlawful
combination between these parties
to accomplish that purpose. It fol-

lows that the verdict must be for
the defendants, and we so instruct
you.

The Farmer's Wife is very careful
about her churn. She scalds it thoroughly
after using, nud gives it a sun bath to sweet-
en it. She knows that if her churn is sour
it will taint the butter thut is made in it.
The stomach is a churn. In the stomach
and digestive and nutritive tracts are per-
formed proceises which are exactly akin to
the churning of butter. Is it not apparent
then that if this stomach churn is "sour"
it sours all which is put into it ? The evil
of a foul stomach is not the bad taste in the
mouth and the foul breath caused by it, but
the corruption of the pure current of the
blood ant the dissemination of disease
throuuhoiit the body. Dr. I'ierce's Gulden
Medical Discovery makes the sour stomach
sweet. It does for the stomach what the
washiut; and sun bath do for the churn ah-- s

lutely removes every tainting or corrupting
element. " Golden Medical Discovery "
contains no alcohol, whisky or other intoxi-
cant and no narcotic.

The Cynical Haclielor observes that no
man is old enough to m.iiry until he is old
enoiiLili to know belter.

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice- In hereby tflvnn til it a mooting of thn
siock ii' ilib'is i't h wane .Milling company will
t held at thn ntllne t tho Company In Hl'ioms.
bun. I'tt., 011 TtiHsiiuy, Jlarcli 4, 19 H, at tun
o'clock In the tor tho election of 01.
fluent to serve for tlio misulntr yar, anJ to vote
on the proposed increase ot capital B' oolt ot the
Company. M. i'OWKLL,

8C Seoretaoy.

EXECUTOR'S SALE
of vai.iIaiii.e

REAL ESTATE.
Pursuant to an order of the Orphans' Court

of Columbia county, Pennsylvania, the un-

dersigned executor of John B. Shultz, late of
Greenwood township, in said county, deceas-
ed, will expose to public sale on the premises
of said deceased about one-hal- f mile north-
west of Rohrsbtirg on the public road leading
from Hartley Albertson's house to farm of
Jacob (jirard, in said township of Green-
wood, on

SATURDAY, JANUARY 31, 1903,
at II o'clock a. in. sharp, the following des-

cribed real estate lowit: All those two cer-

tain pieces, parcels and lots of gronnd situ-

ate in the said township of Greenwood,
county and state aforesaid. No. I bounded
and desenbed as follows: on the north by
lands of it. F. Rcdlinp anil J. Ivf. Suthffe, on
east side by lands of V. K. Mather, II. W.
Lycr and J. M. Sutliffe, on the south by
lands of Jonathan I.emon, J. W. Mather and
a public road, and on the west by lands of

Jacob (iiiard and Jonathan Lemon, contain-
ing about

TWELVE ACRES and SIXTY
PERCHES OF LAND,

be the same more or less, twelve acres and
twenty perches of which being the same
premises conveyed to said John B Shultz by
Abraham V eager and wife and Andrew Knerr
and wife by deed dated March 3f-t-, 1809,
anil recorded March 3f-t-, 1S69 in Deed
Book Vol. "V" nt page 265, and fotty perch-
es of said land leing ihe same premises which
W. M. Dewitt and wife bv deed dated April
6th, 18S0, and recorded February 7th, 1881,
in deed book Vol. No. 33, at page 1 19. con-

veyed to satd John II. Shultz, reference being
had to the above records will more fully and
at lare appear; whereon is erected a

TWO-STOR- PLANK DWELL-
ING HOUSE,

bank barn, grist mill ami other outbuildings,
together with race and mill dam and all
water rights incident thereto and owned by
the said John B. Shullz Grist mill contains
three sets of buhrs ami an process
for manufacluiing buckwheat flour, and has
been in operation up to October 1st last.
This is a good and desirable property with
good water power sufficient to run a grist
mill, and buildings are in good state of re-

pair.
No. 2. bounded and described as follows,

towit: On the north by lands of B. F. Red-lin- e

and Dennis Barber, on the east by lauHs
of William I. Kianier, on the south by hinds
of Miner Mains, and on the west by lands of
B. r. Kedhnc; containing about

TWO ACRES OF LAND
and whereon is a good grow th of

YOUNG TIMBER.
and wood.

Possession of said premises can given
at any time afier the sale; provi led h

of the purchase money lias ecu paid.
All grain in the ground is rescrxed and all
other persona' property on the remises.
Deed, mortgage and survey, if wanted, at the
expense of the purchaser.

Tkrms ok sai.K: Ten per cent, of tlr; h

of the purchase money to he p lid at
the striking down of the prperty, the balance
of the at the date of confirmation
nisi, which will lie on Monday, Fet ruary 2,
I903, an the remaining three fourths within
one year from the date of confirmation nisi
with inicrest from said (late of confirmation;
said deferred payment of three-fourth- s to be
secured by a bond and mortgage on the
premises.

J. II. SHULTZ,
F.xecutor of John B. Shultz, dee'd.

Elliot Lemon, Auctioneer.
Clinton Herring, Attorney.

CHARTER NOTICE.
Notlne la hereby given that an application

will be made to the Governor of the otute 01
Pennsylvania on Friday, the thlrtlpth day of
January, A. I). 1WW, by John L. Moyer, L N.
Moyer anil Martha L. Moyer under thn Actot
Assembly of the Commonxvealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled "An Act to provide for tho In-

corporation and Kegulatlon of certain Corport.
tlons," upproved April jh, IK?I, and the aupple-men- ts

thereto, for the Charter ot an Intended
Corporation, to be called "Moyer Bros." tne
ctiaracter and object, whereof Is condueiltie and
doing a (feneral wholesale and retail dun? busi-
ness, lucludlntf thn manufacturing, compound-
ing, buy um and selling drugs, chemicals, physi-
cians prescript Ions, medicines, preparations
and cnupounds, medicinal, patent or otherwise,
and such articles as are usually sold In a whole-
sale und retail drug store," and for these pur-
poses, to have, possess and enjoy all the rights,
benents and privileges of the said Act of As-
sembly and Its supplements.

it U. A. McKILUP, Solicitor.

NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby fflven that the following ac-

counts have been tiled la the Court ot Common
Pleas of Columbia county, and will be present-
ed to the said court 00 the llrst Monday of Feb-
ruary A. I), liftl and confirmed nisi, and unless
exceptions are filed within four days thereafter
will be continued

First and final account of Frank Tr1velpl"ce
committee of thn estate of Margaret I. Lawton,
a lunatic of Greenwood twp., Col. 'o., Pa.

The account of Joseph A. Kama,
committee of the MVate of Jacob Kline a lunatic
of H'lHhlnitciwk tToshlp, col. Co., Pa.

The account of Herman T. Young, committee
of William Buumelstor, a weak mluded person
of the borough of Catawlssa, Col Co., Pa.
Clerk's ottlce Blootnsburg, Fa.

January utb, lvox
C. M. TEKWILMGER,

Prothonotarjr.

ADMINISTRATOR NOTICE.
Xttattofl. K. Krick-lMium-

, late of Benton toitm-hl- i,

deceiiwd.
Notice Is hereby given that letters of admin-

istration en the esiate of I. K. Krlckbaum, late
of Benton township, deceased, have been grunt-
ed to the undersigned administrators to whom
all persons Indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having claims or
demands will make known the same without
delay to ALFKKD KITCHEN

Talninr, Pa.
iKELKK & IKILIR, JOHN C. BAKKKTT,

Attorneys. c'ambra, Pa.
ct. Administrators.

PROFESSIORAL CARD1-K-

N. U. FUNK,
"attorkct-at-ia-

Urs. Euf BoUding, Court Room 'Alimj,

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

A. L. FRITZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

omco-Blooiiis- Nat'l Bank Bldg., 8d floor
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

J. II. MAIZE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, INSURANCE AND

REAL ESTATE AfJENT,

Oilice, in Lockard's Building,
BLOOMSBURG, l'A.

JonN o. rsKKzri. John 0. babhak
FREEZE & HARMAN,

VTT0UNKY8 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Offices- - centrest. . first doornolowOperi Hon'

A N. YOS'J,
ATTORN I

Wirt Building, Coutt Hi 1 e .sfU re.

DLOOMSUURG.PA

It. A. McKILUP
ATTORNEY A T LA W

Columbian Building, 2nd Moor.

BLOOMSBURG, i a
RALPH R. JOHN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Hartman Building, Market Square.
Bloomsburg, Pa.

IKELER & IKELI1 R,

ATTORNEY AT LA V

Office back of Fprmeri' National Banlr.

BLOOMSBURG, A,

CLYDE CN AS. YETTER,
attorney at-la- w,

Bloomsburo, Fa
Office in Wirt's Building,

W. H. RIIAWN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office, Corner of Third and Main SU

CATAWISSA,. PA.

CLINTON HERRING,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office with Grant Herring.

BLOOMSBURG, PA.
Cfl Will be in Orangcvillc Wednesday e

each week.

WILLIAM C. JOHNSTON,
ATTORNRV-A- T LA ,V.

Office in Wells' Building over P. A.
Gidding's Clothing Store, Bloomsbrtrg, p

Will be in Millville on Tuesd.ivs.

H. MONTGOMERY SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office : Wirt building, ox er AVxandfn
Bros.

EDWARD. FLYNN,
ATTORNEY AT LA W,

CENTRALIA, I A.

fOfllce Llddlcot building, Locunt avnnae'

J. S. JOHN, M n.,
physician and svrcw. .

Office and residence, 410 Main St
BLOGMSPVK' ., FA.

MONTOt'R TKI.KriTOVR. MM. TrLKPSOKl
KTKH TKSTkU. GLAS8B8 FI1TRD.

H. BIERMAN, HI. D.
IIOM030PATHIC PHYSICIAN AKi KGEOS
orptci nouRR: Oftlee 4 Residence, 4tu 8u
10 a. m. to K p. m., 6:30 to 8 p. m.

6L'Olt'NT f G, FA

J. J. BROWN, M. D.

THE EYE A SPECIALTY".
Eyes tested and fitted with glasses.

No Sunday work.

311 Market St., Bloomsburg, pa.
Hours: 10 to 8 Telephony

DR. M. J. HESS,
DENTISTRY IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,

Crown and bridge work
A

SPECIAT.TV
Corner Main and Centre Streets.

BI.OM- - sprue PA.Columbia A Montour Telephone connection.

Dr. W. H. HOUSI",
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office Barton's Building, Main below Xarke
Bloomsburo, Pa.

All styles of work done in a superior manner
and all work warranted as represented.
TBBTH KXTRACTBD WITHOUT PAIN,

by the use of Gas, and free of charge when
artificial teeth are inserted.

FTo be open all hours during the day.

C. WATSON McKELVY,
FIRE INSURANCE AflENT.
(Successor to B. P. Unrunan

i1pr.ecntswelTeoftne BtroiKfebt CotnpMtthe world, among whlcn are:
CASH TOTAL BURPLO

Penn'a, Phlla 4K,ooo s,8if,.,ifo mib(tuenn.of N. Y.. . BOO.000 8,MH,C13 LvgLM

N. America, Pnila. 8,000,000 ,73t',i)8l a&Z,

Office First Nat'l Bank Bldg., 2d floor.
WLossei promptly adjusted and paid.

M. P. LUTZ & SON,
(SUCCESSORS TO FIIEAS BKOWW)

INSURANCE AND RE ALESTATE
AGENTS AND BROKIRS.

o
N. W. Corner Main and Centre, f.i-tt- i,

Bloomsburo, Pa.
o

Represent Seventeen as good Com.
panies as there are in the World
and all losses promptly adjust-e- d

and paid at their Of.iire.

SADET. VANNATTA.
( Successor to C. F. Knapp.)

GENERAL IKSURASCB
Office 238 Iron St., Bloomsburo, Vt

Oct. 31, 1901. tf

CITY HOTEL,
W. A. Barrzel, Prop.

No. 121 West Main Street,
TLarge and convenient sample iw.ii, t at

rooms, hot end cold water, and mcA-- i co
veniences. Bar stocked with bet wj.,t 11
liquors. First-clas- s livery attnehed.

'
EXCH NGE HOT) ,

G. Snvtkr, Proprietor,
(Oppositetbe Court IIoue)

BLOOMSBURG, Fa.
Large and convenient sample rooms, bath

rooms, hot and cold water, and all modern
conveniences.

' '"" '..... . .7 In . -- xtf t


